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PLANS FOR PUBLIC MARKET
ALREADY WELL UNDER WAV

OOLONEL MAY, WHO IS INTERESTED IN THE UK. E*TE*

PRISE. TILLS WHAT HIS COMPANY INTENDS TO DO

\\h,o D »' May and hi* a«ao-
diii - It. M. HenntnKaen and W. 11.
AUtaon, hava their plana carried out
Seattle will have on* of the ftiicat
publlo markcta la Ilia country. Aa
outlined *xcluaive.ly in The Htarlaat
night the tHMnpany la completing ar-
rui|. mi ntH for the erection of a
beautiful |tM,IM market and work
win t>e«ln upon it within the next
two week*. If th. promoter* ctin ae-
cur* the leate of the properly.

The S< it i> Market oompaay de-
alrr* a (0-year •- >*\u25a0\u25a0 of the ground
upon which the market la proposed
to be built, but the preaent owner*

i*.i» not deatre to give a leuae i-m a
greater pertoit thnn SO yaw Thia
will hay* no effect upon th* plana
of th* company and work will brgln
m •\u25a0\u25a0hi aa th* leaae la algned.

Col. May haa been quietly working
on his plans for MM tint* and haa
aaaociated. with htm men of energy
and cnterprlte. Mr Hennlngaen la
a »r:: knotrn contractor and la row
engaged on M extenaiv* plec* of
work at Fort Lawton. %m well at
Ot^»r Julia in the city. Hi" hita ttud-
l«d th* market condition throughout

th# «x>untrjr and. after looking ov*r
th* altuatlon here, believe* th.it Pa-

attle will support a, nur»il that will
eiju i. any In th* country.

W. \u25a0 AUUon la a wail known at-
torner in the city and la taking

gTcat MMTMI In the work. Th»
promoter* hay* carefully looked
over th* city and are convinced that
lh* location between Fourth and
Fifth arena*.* and Union and I'nl-
T«r«lty ati«>^!i la th* best and most
Convenient to th*consuwera of the
tlty.

The rrildent tectlon of PeAttte la

f i-l growing In a> lot tliw.itii and
tuslWLtnl direction. At ii' . -.tit

lime th. «m ktel pnit of tht» rcal-
iliiuii of the ill) are In thl* teril-
lory nl>d the people come. Into the
trading MCtlODi l»y th« tan that tap

the • tin dlatrlct. A graater part

uf th« people fi< in the south*nt part
.if the city patnuilie ....
the upper end of Second'avenue and
the market would be convenient to

them.
When tbe new pontofflce la com-

pleted the moat Important canter* >>t

Hi" city will be Included within the
mdlua' of four blocke. The market,

when ftnlahrd. will be within thin
rtutlua and Mitotht-r department atort
In prvmlaed within a block of the
new government building. Union
and I'lke atTveta are f.i.t building up

! In a'bualneaa wny ami a pubtlc mar-
krt In thla district would be a grrat
publte c^invrnlFiice.

The gr«.»t ud\ant«(e of a —rtti
aa demoiiatrated by all cltlta, la In
having an extenjilva atock of fn-eh

\u25a0 vegetabka, butter and egra within
. a >mil; urn. thua giving buyara an
opportunity to lnapect \u25a0"\u25a0-la with-
out traveling all over the city.

The department »torp »«» prophe-
aled to be a failure whrn th* Idea
«»a flrat advanced, but the aueccaa
.if th* venture hue bfen drmonatrat-
ed In ev»ry city In the country. The

i pub market ..... big pro-
j i!uce department atore. ln»t»ad of

I having th* competing daalera Mat-
r.'i#t Intn every part of the city,
they «' be undrr one r-«( and ev-
ery article undvr \u25a0 ....I light fur In-
•|-««'tlon.

The plan of the etnnpany Include*
a bulMlng. r>lth an «-Uihnrat* ri'njfof

IKtn I ami gln*a, «in. the dlalnnce of
SO fret between th* beam*. Tin*
floor Drill It of .illipnl unit th*
Immiilii win be allghtly elevated fi<nii

the iriMil.ir walkmiy. no that tin

l-iiiii- can be w .Lin .1 out ev*ry light

nfti-i- itii- market cluaea. The strict-
eat d«Vlc»-a for K.uiitniu.n are In-
cluded hi the plan*.

From the axUrtof th« building will
be \u25a0Hi llv<- Al foul »1.1.-» will be
built «liti"«t lit*(Mil*and entrancra
V»ll be pun Lint on every aide, *<<
that patrotia imi hj.|>inn> h from any
direction. Th« entrance* will be
through .iitiai nnli««y< and In ev-
ery i<\u25a0«!•« fl the building Mill lit- a
work of nit aim! an attraction for
Ihr »\u25a0 • M .ii of the . Its

Col. May. in Hpruklng Of th. i>l'1""
UK ttlaht. \u25a0.•(.I

"Tin' WCtlon of the rlty \u25a0 here art
art prtpurtna to build la r.n-t filling
up with beautiful Mild atlrmctivi
bultdtnga and we Intend lint uur
Illillkitahl«ll be in attractive aa the
1..1 We ruuld not afford to imil-l
anything < ><\u25a0 lull ii building that
will conform with the lima of archi-
tecture in the neighborhood. W* be-
lieve that Heattle In large enoufch to
warrant the r»|-. lu'.llurv.

"Our pliwia hnve been carefully
lull «nt an-! we Know Juat what It
Kolng to be done when our I'"1* I*
m«n,-.i a« i mid, the walla of the
building willbe ronatructed of prtna-

ed brick ami the lilea, of brauty will
be cnrrled out. Mr. lirnnlngaen la
well acquainted with all forma of
eoAttruetlon anil lm« nmw vrry at-
(riullx* i-li-.ia for th* bulUtlng mi

are to t>utlil.
"I find that th* people of the K*«t.

who have the a<lvant*gea of a mar-
ket would not glv« It up for »ny-
(hint; I know the people of fieattl*
will (Hi th« unit when they have
one* had in opportunity to try It.
The market will i..« run for all rl»»«-
--ea of people. The l»a)l»;n« we have
mmi* and th* tnethtvia «• aha!l pur-

JAPANESE WAR CUTS
(From rhotocrapht taken by • »»»ff photographer of Mi. N*wap*p«r Ent ervrlw? A»«ocUtlon In lh» ' '•' y *' '

i v • • HT «>rr »'>!! TIIK W X"NT

WILL SEARCH THE
SHORE FOR CORPSE

THIRTY-SIX MEN ARE TO PATROL lICHTV MILES OF SOUND

\u25a0 EACH SUNDAY IN EFFORT TO FIND LITTLE PREWETT

\u25a0AKERS BODY

- - -: r

The drowning theory In the mys- ,

terious case of little Prewelt Biker,
who di« \u25a0!';.• r"-l at Cade harbor \u25a0

wa«k ,j.j,,-'i. !\u25a0 now i,-- :it»--i to ruch
an extent that 10 miles of coast-
line, on which th» body of the boy
lilfht have '\u25a0-•n washed ashore, will
t» 'f'-!!\u25a0%\u25a0',\u25a0 illy aearched Hunday.

The dragging or»the bay at !\u25a0: •«]<\u25a0
harbor, which waa begun yesterday
«.»r.!n<. la b«-!ng continued today,
and It will j'ihi[« take all of to-
morrow to complete the work.

Th* mo»t cartful pl&na have be*n
mad* for th» search for the b*xly

\u25a0
'« the coaitt Una Sunday. Not n

nook nor a corner will (>\u25a0> mlm*")1

between Foul weather Bluff. »t the
extreme northerly end of th« pen-
Irunila, to th» northward of Bain-. bridge Island and th» Port Orchard
paenage on the aouth, Including a
complete circuit of i iinbil ..:• la
laod.

Thlrty-nlx rr»n will b<-
Ir. th* •'•,., \u0084 in h. whlla » r

•I other* will follow \u25a0 MS the conat
In I.ujii.h« • placing and directing

the searchers. These »'«rrh<i» will
tf divided Into II parti". with Co
men to each party. They will be
distributed at points alone the
count i!ne during the early part of
the day: tjjen Just between tide*
t).<-y \u25a0> 111 begin the search.

One man will walk *!<•>\u25a0 r. the
shore examining *v*ry nook and

cranny, while another will keep par*

with him In a bnat a abort distance
out from (he shore. Th« man In
the boat will examine the shallow
waters very carefully.

These men will enter and circuit
•very bay and Inlet except I'ort
Orchard ami I'ort WaahlngUm bays
to the extreme southward. The cur-
rents m such In the laat two bay*
named as la have made It lmi*>a-
alble for the body to have been car-

' rl«<l up Into them.
There were no new developments

today in the Investigation on th«
kidnaping 1 theory.

DR. BAILEY
IS DEAD

nCOUA. May H.-Mark Itay. Hr.,
» *»II known educator on ibn I'acifle
•Mat, An i;,i,i 4, n <! a t thft home of
til" tor., Mark ISaglry, Jr.. y»at»rclay
gitwiMMlU. He ha . b»«n to the b<J*l-
PCM portion 6f th» city HirljT In th«
*»r and w»»j i.,,,n,,t!i' in the but of
h»»lth ur.tl) a vtiry few aitconda b«-
for« b* Baapod. toppUd ov<r In hi*
»«Jr and fall to the floor \u0084»,) 1U»a« alttli.a with Ml wife, reading; •Dr»«k New T*«Ument when «ttock<"l
br what la tuppomd to buy, been a
latroke of heart d!i«a*«.
Lv" - " ""\fftCi"reputation of
1 _-»**STS*uo«t Uarnad v*7***in\u25a0 Hf^ wa« U yeart* ' ;;'^
P.U> i ntllvi of M»*aarhu»*tt»r tiw
had ? b*l<l? Important poaltlon In cv-
*rWl of th« Ur«« cdocatlonal Imttlu-
tlona Of th« country, and continued
bU'cdueallonal work wh«n h» cam«
to it,* o.njt In I*l. ll*ratlrMl front
th« chair of math«maUet and a»-
tronomr In lilt H* had b<"n Ilvir.g
with hl« nun for ami* tiroa, Ho leave*
a wlfa and two aor a. Murk Ba!l«y. Jr.,
a 'I Dr. ward Ii«ll«y, U. 0. A . now
• t Manila, Th« funaral will taka
Iliac* ' tomorrow »mornlnr.

MR. ELCOOK

ktr*«t Iruiptctor Blcook h»a t*fun
•'.ii-l, * acatnat the cor.tra^tora on

'jull<Jln«. Th» hUX from
n the* la btlnK mada

In "il< lln wagons to the southern
portion of the city to be dumped.
Through nnNMtM th» drivers
have allowed tbe dirt to full out
along the paved streets on First
and Hccond ftvenurs. Inspector Kl-
cook has made the contractors prmn-
I»e to have n innn cl'iin up the dirt
<.[ \u2666!««• «\u25a0 \u25a0• th ..' the dirt 1* not here-
after Spilled.

IV/^Z. CONSIDER
GAS FRANCHISE

After a I'inir delay th« cnrpnratlona
oommlttse of th» council Is to meet
thla itrtemoon to take up tha Ameri-
can IrnprovemeYit Company'a gun
franchise. Chairman llowen has
rallt'l thp rneetlnff, at any rats, and
it willba held If tha members ran
pick up enough eouraga and In-
terest for the public to attend. Tha
many new changes proposed for the
franchise will be prasented to tha

officers of the company for ap«<

i '.at.
Tha officers of tha company will

fight aaveral of tham, notably thoae
providing for turning over a per-
centage, of the company'a ••ruing*
to tha city, compelling the company
to furnish gas to every dwelling In
the city limits If the owner anka for
It, authorising th«« board of workj

to bathe sola Judge of the quality
of th* fai and to Impose fines upon
the company, and providing for the
furnUhlng of a 1100,000 bond.

The steamer Hnnta Ilarbnra soiled
tUia afternoon for Man Francisco.
Ahe carried Tllt.ooo feet of lumber
and twenty-flTe passengers.

ASKS A RECEIVER

An application to hay» '•' Wash-
ington C«»mlc* company declared in

soivrnt and i '•>»•) In the i." '.'la \u25a0 I a
ir. . iv \u25a0 r was filed In Hi- suprrtor court
today by I.- I'actflc Mtatrs lt»riu«-rl*«
of CaJlfurnla. The p«UMon»r claims to
be a rrrdiior of the Wsahlnston Cor-
nlca i • ni(*i.> In the aum of fSSS. It
is til**"!a receiver la •\u25a0,'\u25a0•• »««r> 1•-
--cause th« aaa«u< < f the company ar>
1.- .-firi.tr i!.»«:in'e.l «i, th« buatmes
mismanaged.

ROBBED
OF $380

W. J. SMITH ACCUSES ANNIE

RUSSELL. A COLORED WOM-
AN. OF THEFT

\V J, Hmllh. a miner, claims he was
robbed of I*- by Annie Itumrll, col-
<>r<-<l. an lnm«te of the New I'arta
house, a brothel In the restricted ill»-
--t- t. early tbla morning-. Hmllh lately
arrived In Brattle from the >•( on his
way to the Klondike, and was <ml

! taklns* a farewell look at the nt light

jdlntrict. ne was Invrlcled Into Annie's
I room In th* courc of his tour. Urtnks
\u25a0 were aervrd r.(MKl'<ll> by 111- 1,...v««

\u25a0 ml her followers, but Hmlth was an
jold timer at the «\u25a0'!.• ami managed
to keep both eye* open and a rra-
eonably \u25a0 l«ar head.

There'.>re he quickly dl»cr>v»red the
!\u25a0 •» of hla m«rn>y wh<-n he fiahrd Into
his pocket to i.»r tiff a Mil to pay
f'-r the final 1.1.1 of >lrlnk- He il<-
mnti'lnd hi* monry back, anil not rr-
i • U v,« entlafartlon. went out in search
of ii polli . man

He found I'atrotman Ilurkman, who
nrr.«l>.l Ml** Ituaadl In lh« ilalryun
house.

The woman tnld Ilurkman that she
I.ml been 'm a trrrlble "tKinxr," but
• iiiiint'ii that «li>' did not have a cent
Of Hmltb's money. Ilurkman krpt hrr
iindir close Kiiard until the patrol
wagon arrived and I'lit the jailer lii

watrh li\u25a0 r i !•\u25a0»• iv and prevent any at-
timpt to "ditch" the roll. A search at
the station revealed the sum of l.'ti.C

\u25a0 till In In r poa«>salon.
Hinl'ti la In M a* the prosecuting wit-

ness and lnl>T Mmm itttmQß, a por-
ter In the New I'arla house, was ar-
rrstcd, charged with being an accom-
plice of the colored woman.

Patrolman Tlurkman was aastated In
the (•\u25a0• by Officer Mnyou.

KILLING TIME
(Uy BcrJpps N«wa Ann )

r9mm

LOi ANOKLEB. Cal., May »,—
Tha Methodist conference It kllllns;
time while reports on Important
questions are helng- lettlcd in (land-
Ing commltUM. Her, William
Quayla of Kanaka, the dark hora*
In the race for th« eplacopitcy, ar-
rived Dili mornlnr. Slshop D. A.
Ooodaell presided today.

Tin- flrat carload Of the. 10,000 In-
auini'irr" Hint art now being- tested
In l|i« city preparatory to being ilia
11 1t..-.' 1 along tti* Una of the -mi
nlolpaJ atm trio wires from c*<laj-

falls wu shipped to Ctdar falls this
morning. i ' ''*'\u0084

tic in conducting It will muke the
IlllUl-t a lililir «Mr In- tiiiinl
Ml,I tin- i»«.in( , nil go for their
ally ku|'l'll'».
"On» thing w« liaii' .1. lrmill'*il

||mim. nin! Unit In lh.it M nl.ili- gOOda
hull l>r a.ii.l. mid f"i that |iiii|>i»«
I- ahull ask for a city l""l\u25a0\u25a0

'"> to
i- Hiiitlniii-il there la • >•«• that our
it.nlion* «\u25a0• i »i »-l«-<l out. A city In

ii» mr ititi ha\. the. t»owtr to (»\u25a0•\u25a0•

he men h.i I on.ln. I I !><\u25a0 1... Iha to
te«p their litxMi* '""li .tiling In

hi- vem*abl* lln« nh.iul<l be ripf>a> <l
or \u25a0tile after the MOVriil day from
In in-ill* gathered.
"In regard 1.. th« I\u25a0l»n« for MB

i hi. ilmi, w» have them nil made
i.l will 1.. klii work Ju«t \u25a0« "noli n»
in- property la ready for v: \V» r»-
«-rtn! i.» h«va th* mi undrr wiljf

..\u25a0for* Hil«. but Him I I*lbrcn >»»•
i«l .l.lnvii thai h*v*krpt u« t>«rtt.
am In I.].*w« shall »>« abl<> to

tart within urn '•"< two w»»k»and
hull do m If w* r<»c«|v» 11m IHH
[hf> nu»itlon of lift- of th» It— will
tut ofCrr any drlay In beginning th»
turk "
W. H. Alll»on. th» li.««nr»i of the

\u25a0..ll,| m MM thin morning that th»
rork will '\u25a0• anvta4 ]vat as aoon -•
i f«w \u25a0hi that «tf now h'.l'Hnf
hr Mit off wrra aatlafactotlly »r-
--\u25a0anged.
"I am In hoi>«e »*' run »mv» th»

wnrk atarted lii a ahnrt tlm*. an.l

*• are planning ao that II will btgln

* hen th» laaM la rmdy," •\u25a0''* Mr.
iXlliaiiii Kill morning.
"I hnvii tir«n In a great number of

!)>• Eastern rltlaa that havr mar-
K*t* and ar«n «hr n<lvantttg« of
Ultra." •aid Mr. |letmlng«»n. "and
I ff«H thnl H»altl« will suj.pcrt on»
lust an (\u25a0••••I M any athaf rtty. In
lh» Kj»*l Iht ii,.r»irl la one of th«
,t. i,1.»« ffH»lurrii of the iml.ll. life.
Any 1.-.) a visitor ran a»e for •'\u25a0"

iclf .\u25a0I what It dor*.
"Taotda fl «« evrry [.It of the

rtty »laM the m*rk»l anil procure

their \u25a0 .. , :i»« fr«-sh from the j>ro-

iuerr. floods ara placed on the
market fv>r sale within a trw hour*
from the time they are gathered and
the i.m»v> have the twnefH of tbl*.
.i bmtfll that Is Impossible here at

the IraaMMl time, \u25a0

•No one need f>ar but the people
will gat lIM market habit when one

I* established liera. The people "C
other .«tl<» have It bad and 1 thlnli
tbay wilt never «\u25a0 • \u25a0•"\u25a0 i" The
people of battle do not differ rr-'tn
do.»f of olhrr rltlra. only perhapa
hi httvlng a little more enrterprt*e
than w.nir. and I know thry will In
a abort Urn* haw the habit nt %*•
Ing- to maiketa Ju»t lh» Him at

th»lr brother* and »l*<'rii In th«
fa*!.

1

FIRE
Three Big Mills Dettroyed in

• Quarter of a-Milhon I>oll*r

Blaze at Portland

(Special «• The Star)
POIITI*ANI>. Ore,. Msy II Th* Pay

I.umbrr company* mill the Ira, I" w-
rr« M«i,uf«. company'a plsnt.
anil lh« Multnomah Trunk and MOB j
factory w»r» dretroyed I) fir* »\u25a0 a
rreult of an esploalun In the aawdust
furnace of (he liar mill, at —illnlghl
last night

Th» nlchtwatrhroan at th« I'ay mill
wu badly Mm,.-,) With \u25a0>••< dUfi-
rulty he imii>i>,l to turn li. the
alarm, but the delay raua*d by his
lnjuiiea was fatal to the threo plaata.
Th* threa mill* were c! •- i-«*'.b*r
and they btirn«d with great rapidity.

The t»UI I"., la e»llmate4 »i tSu.iMO.
'tli- f.rrn..i. were »i.i« i.. •«%• "«"<lr
anything at either ol the Ihrm mtlla.

MARCHAND
RESIGNED

I/>NIHiN, May II.—The Central
Newa of r»ji» wlrea that the me-
ceptanre of th* rwalfttattnfi •\u25a0>< Co\-
(,ii*l M.inlniiil of !\.«li<"!n fame
'>.*« been announced. It i* under-
atcMxl tint Man-hi>n<l tM dlmip-
l«ilnl*I In not li-ma: tent with the
Ft.-Hi ii offlcera aa«l«ned to follow
th* Kn»alin army. Ill*complaint to
the. newepapere brought ' " .Mil-
In th* ahape of 10 daya' arreit.

WILL OPEN
AGENCY

(By Scrippa N«w» Am n )

WAHIIINUTON, D. C... May ll.—
I'rvnl'lent Itooaevelt thin mfirntnir
plgned th* |>rorlnmatlon <>i «-nlmr for
net Dement th* lamia of tin- Iloeebud
• tri ii«'V in KuUth Da hot lit '.< \u25a0 in..
August I.

The iitnrl.iiii,ilin covrrn 418,000
«<\u25a0!••». Tin- iil' •\u25a0 of land uml.'K will
go by lot tO "'.I Id .ititn reglaterliiK
ihrlr nnmre. with the government
offirtali appointed tn conduct ilr.iw -
Inga. The price, nuked by the gov-
ernment I*II n» acre. It la exp*ct-
.lll.' 60.000 people will 1 •\u25a0•? t» t.-i.
Similar liitnlw In imiIh •\u25a0»! lowa
now are quoted ot HO per m n\

PREACHER SUES
FOR A DIVORCE

TACOMA, May U. Itobert C.
Ml. hnela, a mlnlater, yeatnrday

\u25a0 t.irir'l milt for a dlvorcn from his
wife, I/olii K. Mlchaela, alleging*
cruel treatment and thut hit wir«
lia» b«en urn himto.

ll' clalma that Mm. Michael*, by
her eitreme Jealouty and by accua*
Ilia; him In the pretence of <>th«n of
unchuti%r, compelled htm to give up
the inltilatry, and that her "accusa-
tion* became more frequent tin-
more popular and more •uceesaful
he became." He allegea Intimacy on
th* part of III* Wife with 11.1 t 0.H.1
tier, day clerk at the Hotel I'vmiU-
ton, In I'endleton, Ore. Mr. Mtohaela
iinka for * divorce mid for the cua-
tody of hit daughter. Wove. It yanr»
old, who la with him. lie a*k« no
dlepoeltlon made of hi* other daugh-
ter, Balm, n«'"1 10, who la with her
mother In I'e.ndleton. Mr. Michael*
aaya he waa a inlnlftier for eight I
yv.ua In tOWM In the Falouae coun-
try. '

HAIIVEYV6UN<), a wealthy far-,
hit of tli«« Hudeon Tlay teotlon, dle4
reaterday of consumption.

\u25a0miik DfJMOi R«V I mtn >< HiiAi.i. i iake to rr LOUWT

BIG LAND DEAL
METTIT A SON AND OTMEM CAPITALISTS TO PURCHASE 810

TRACTS EAST OF LAKE WASHINGTON

tnade r*"" '*«r. Dy the electric Hit*-.
It la rl.«iiii<--i. the trip rut. be made
by full to the take, roM th« lak«
!\u25a0>" boat, itiriK-t- by the Vealer line to
Hi- rlty In on* hour mi! our-half

Hf-mtio merchant* <M.l hail with
•1' IlKJit th« uiinnuiti<*H)i'tit

•<' lh*
• iily conalructlon of thla line* It
»li: form a part of the n<>t woik of
electric l!:i< • whlrh will ultimately

, non: every proaperoua ' Miun-

itr within *O mllti o( Seattle with
' j thla .Hv by I hcaji at. . t <inv«"til<-nt

I I \u25a0!:»! ..tl .!!\u25a0 II

''The i'l:.r» of the Inn 1 ayntllratt
jby whom the ! \u25a0:«» tract of lan<l
above referred to haa bffn pur-
rhajifil are not annminr^j any fur-
thrr than that It la their Intention
to \u25a0!•..! up the lant}. ii.ii It Into a
(oh r.nltr, anil be ready to profit by

1 the buliclln* of th» electric It*,

Klther the railway company or
' the land i..m[nni wilt <>!*r«l» \u25a0

r»»t terry from i-»»rhi »\u25a0 m l-ai**-

Wanhlnston to connect with what-
ever point la mail* the terminal of
the railway line. It la uhd«T»iti«>«l
that It. V Ankeny la connected with

' thla (ompany.

Jii'la""« from the pereonnel of the
1 cornpnny 1 "ivtnir the land It la nup-

' (miiwil that the Beattle Wectrln Com-
i puny la back of th* traniuirtlan.

% A »\u25a0 i.il. ,it» of local rapltallila,

»«*)•! by ii C. I'eltlt A \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, the
u»H known real eatate brukera. have
»n«mc ! to purrhnae a, lure* tract
of land on the •\u25a0•«( all' of lJike
XTkahJnston.

<•»• men are a (it.« cm InfnrtaaV-
lr.n • lil'-h they have In regard 10

I pinna of a \u25a0tr<*nc company who have
a»'Xriaft«hla* fur an electric railway ,
Hit Hnnrjuaimle Kalla via laaa-
I<««»». <•• i '»• • Wiiahinstun. 11 tea

1 tor" learned from authentic aourcea
OMt the plan* of this company h*v«
hern an changed ,\u25a0• in locate the
l/kt> \\ anhlniton lertnltiua at a
l"ihii alnuiat oppuelle Uf«X hi juik.

'a*««*<! Nt Bom* point nearrr th*
antttbern i-nct of tht lake, aa orlfin-
•llr •unK'itii la

That |>to|«>MMi chance. It I'
claimed, will <i|H»n up a rlther ...in.
try. will *•«\u25a0< •'» inllea and at the
a*irf*> time make poe»lb]e an eaaler i
«r»d»

The bulldlnjt "f thin line will wty

Materially Ihortm the dlatance be-
tw«*iirail*City. Inaa>]uah and New.
e«»tl« and HeattJe. At prenent. by
Ilia ctrcultoua route of the Heattle At
Inlertikllonal railway, It require*
litre* or four hour* la make thi trip

! to Bnoqualmta, and only one trip I*

OMAN IS CHASED BY COUGAR

WAS GORED
TO DEATH

BPV>KAN^ M«) II A h«lf-f»m- I
lah* I cougar, measuring- ail feet ten
Inchrtf from tip in til .»«-d Mm
M iiU»T. mho llvee In the eauit end
of thl* city, throuah Mlnnehaha
park W*dn*«<!ay. ilhc probably
a«H her life to the action* of her
Hide Hoc which anar>p*4 at the big
rat and kept th* benat «nu».| until |
xii> Ulaiier raa)ph»d her home. In
the meantime her little dog ».">•
Joined by others, all barking and ;
tnapplna; at the gaunt animal
which auddenty turned and ripped
iigc of the atnaller doga with a blow
of her pnw and then took refuge In
Martin ri«•«•!\u25a0 •\u25a0<*'* chicken houne.

Mr Kreeberg aaw the cat enter
the •he 1 lie quickly allpped up nnd

JMSMf
POLICE WILL DISPOSE OF AS

•OHTtO LOT OF PLUNDER

The auction *aia of the effects of
convicted thieve*, depnrtwl murder-
era, nbaent-mlnded drunkarda amd
vatloua plunder held a* evidence by

the pollco in ciiiniii.il < linen of many
kind* "111 be held tit the police Ma-

icpti tomorrow- afternoon at 2 o'clock.
It,tJ expected that the bidding will

\u25a0 i«r wkywnrd on aome of the parcela
With « doubtful hlMi.iy mill "li"!"1

inckMl Interlora will be tint dli-
r!n«»^l tn the •uocwaful bidder.

Chl«-f DeUaay will probably rice
to'the occnKlon and deport hlmielf
aa th chief nuctlonecr. In convlnc-
inf Mia* he will t.'ii the motley a*-
aernhltiKe aura to be there of the
prubabln hidden value of each iiii!-t>
and moth-eaten bundle, nnd when
ha think* there, la a margin of (0

per cent in the, it \u25a0' I hr . 111 rnp
the. table roundly and utter the aeif-
aatisflcd word of "P:»%"
TUnl the. fellow wm»»>, going- to
1,11 will have to tako big Chanoee of
: \um noldlilmmlf. .^\u25a0\u25a0-o>- \u25a0

"MADE IN
SEATJLE"

The. committees *ppolnt«d by the
A anufacturera" Aaaorlntloti and the
, ypn'nber of Commerce to conalder

" t* oropoaltlon of better advancing

I s'patronage of local manufacture
'•\e«Ul>lllihmenta, held a meeting

\u25a0.I th* Chamber of Commerce \u25a0\u25a0•"»

il'limorning and <llaru»«ed the ad-
\ .aabliity of tin- in liner* pro-

.urliiaT a. trade mark to place on

barrel the door. Making the animal
prlenner. The alarm hft'l r\ r»«<1 anil
ionn a number of people iivlnar In
trit- xlrlnlty of the park rnme with
»-m« Irmtde the ...ng»r i 'ii .1 be
heart] aavayrly >ll»k!'ir A amall
botrd »*• ripped off and through
the i'•\u25a0:•• Dr. C. K. North poked the
mini- .if h rifle an\u25a0'. Opened fire.
The flr«t bullet (truck In the anl-
iiml'i mouth. With a «nnrt of rage.
•he juuifed toward the little o|>in-

!'.« but fell i>hr>rt and In)' on the

Ifli«.r. srowllnir and aiilltln* blood.
Tlie oldrat Inhablt&nta ennnot recall
the ni|.iiir:itirr of a eoußnr In the
city limit*, nn the anlmnll ;irr rarely
seen in the Hj.ik.inr vnllry near the
town*.

their Rooda to ahow that they tWI
mtuli* In Henttle,

It lo believed by th commlttem
thnt the people i.f Hi-ntt!.- would
prefer to pntronlte imnn- Imiuntrleii,

hen X'""l« produced are t(ju:il to
thorn* of other factorlen, nnd 'I.
trnde irk would be of \u25a0ervlce to
•how t!i il they were a product of a
home Industry.

iamous BULL nOHTKI MET A hokrible fate—<

MANY KUKT IN THE PANIC WHICH FOLLOWED

«H> H'ilii(>» N.wa AH'nl

I.IMU'N M... IS.~F«rn»n<lo c<|!v»-ra. lh«- «-l»-br»U4 bull fighter,
wan it«nc«l to death T*MU*d«] whllf kiv •\u25a0 k nn uhlbltlon. Ilia b«r*«
•tumbled, throwlnir iii;.. dln-rtly In front of a rhamlns bull, which
tnuiii.l.d hit hand aiirl !•\u25a0• c< -I the body hlijh In tin- aJr. The l"ni<^
•m horribly iii.11.k runic in th«- audlrna* "II"*••'!, In which m
numbir were ««rl<>uily hurt In Mm luck for Oh •>)'\u25a0 1

\u25a0-\u25a0

;* \u25a0* - \u25a0 \u25a0

JAPS LOSETJiKIk FIRST WAR VESSEI.—TORPEDO
BOAT DESTROYED WHILE REMOVING MINES ,

BUNCOED BY
EXPRESSMAN

Itornuiu' Mili ttomvlt, :i prrtty
mIM rcnl.llnn ..I 1105 Fifth avenue,
entruMrd her bamcige chcrk to a
hiimiiki- expressman, (he now
mourns tin I""" m her trunk and
In ngtt to locale the Itpntimin.

Hhi. any* «h«> found linn nt the
rornrr of B*eoad avenUe and Marlon
Mi.rt iiikl h« told her lie would
Ihliik the trunk out I !«ht nway."
This mi four days rk>\ und ha hns
not shown up yet. Him reported
the matter to the polica yentcrday.

DAMAGES PILEUP
\u25a0 —: \u25a0

V. A. Morris and wife, two more
sufferers In tlio accident of April 14,
when two ftro horse* ran away,
filed a claim for 110.000 for all*R*d
ilum.tg>>« with th« council this iniirii-
liia*> Alfred Johnson, another vic-
tim, who iiri.t to be taken to ho
iJeattU Qeneral hospital, fll»J a
claim for 13,000. •

BUYS FOUR BEARS
Th« park board yesterday bought

from \u25a0 William v Huber \u25a0 four morn
Mart bears fur th« ni«na(r»ri at
Woodland 'park. * This Increase 'In
tho bear family ha» made It neces-
sary to construct another oage Into
which the fteroe grizzly can be

i placed atl \u2666\u25a0>• htuuelf.

'By Brrlptn Krwi A»» i
I^ONIXIN. m. 13.— Rmttfi To-

klo correnpondent miyii the. Japatieie
torpedo boat No. \u2666» was destroyed
Tliui»«iay while removing milieu
from Kerr t»ay, iu>r(h of TallenWan,
hly*i* of her crrw being killed and
t.-v«ii Injured. Thl* lX th« first war
VMMI Japan Nan loit.

BIG ARMY
JAPB SEND 70.000 TROOPS TO

THE LIAOTUNO PENINSULA

(By BciiPM N«-rii A"•'•>'

PHANCJIIAI. May 11.—Advl. #•» j
•tate that a Japanese army of 70.000 j
\u25a0alUd from ("hlnnarnpo on IIirana-

ttortu on - May 4. destined for the
I.lao'.K^ i\u25a0> '.ln»iila and. Tar.ku
Hhan. One tranm>oft nl"in« carrl«-«J

1.100 it»; pfeked like aardlnea. No
one -— allowed to leave or enter

1
th« rlty prior to UN de;.artur» Of j

tht ahlr*.

WONDER WHY?
{By »crlpp» N«w« A»» n)

IIKIIIIN May IS.—Since hi« '"•
turn from the M< :iti.rrnr.fnn trlr

! th« kal«er h«ii been \i»it»l Ually by

the Ruaslan arnbasiiador, which 14
eiIMIBS much comment In 4)p19«

matte drclM. It la >uKreit«>d thai
negotiations of Ihi moat Important

• hararter ore being e*rhang«d b«i
tween Berlin and Kt. IVtemburf.
Tlm kal»»r l» atrongiy Imprenfed
with the reullty of the >i-lloif
l*rll." j

CZAR NEEDS '

THE MONEY
BT. i \u25a0 ti lumvno, May —A

roya] ukaac !\u25a0> Uy authorizes ilif
l~- *•\u25a0 of « 6 per cent foreign limn of
IHO.O'jO.OuO, redeemable: In l»09. Th<(
principal Is HrmH from taxation^! Th« loan I* effected through I'M

jrl.lanbank*. *____
Train Gum on Port Arthur *

LONIXJ.N. Mar 13.—A Shau lit]
K*tn dispatch aays Chinese run*

urn report that the Investment of
Port Arthur on the land side by tb«
J&pftneM t» well uuder war. Tb«
entire »vcon(s army, under Gen. oka, 1

I hKD (Hk-n a iK»»ltl<»n acrots the I>*^
nintula ard U training heavy «i*-k4
gun* on Port Arthur, prcp^rmtor] l&
a bombardment of the port. r'y
Japs Occupy Hat Cheng --,s r<

HWANG, May II A re-
r.ort rectUed here ttnt«Hi that 15,(*0

Japanoe have occupied Hal Chenr.
on th« railway »outh of Uao Yanc

BOMBARDED
JAPB SWEPT THE SEA O MINES AND ATTACKED KEN BAY-*

THEY LOST ONE VESSEL <

(By Scrli News Au'n.)

TOKIO, May IJ.—Admblral Kdttkaj
reports that tin third fl*«-t arrived »t I
Kerr bay. nrnr iMlny on May IS, and j
that th» Jai>iwui>o w»r -I" Itaku»-]

| hlmi< Mi-!.hi and Meyako mad*.- 11.
demonstration in .1 txmibanJpd th*
lilarp. whllr the torpedo flotilla en-
KUKi'l In •weeping the m>o for mlm»
An iff., i I ami foul men land. J and

Jm usr
THEY ARE PUSHING THEIR

CAMPAIGN ENERGETICALLY

«ITy Ferlppn News Aae'n.t
ST. \u25a0 Hhiiui, May 11-The

rear 1* \u25a0 I \u25a0 \u25a0< Tharvktiyryit Id on Huiulay
«-veiling for Miwcow *nd Kharkoff. re-
turning; on Hi.- Dm) Th« m< » \u25a0 from
th* front I* vrry minßcr. QeseraJ
Kiiroi'HtlUn'* pluim orr bring closely

Kuutdrd. It Ik lirllrvcd that he M
conetntrAtlitfl lux Iroopa nrar l.iau

unit The Jupanmr ure pushing their
camvalKU .ii, gr<ut •mr^y.

KILLED
k~"

BY CARS
Coroner Hoy«. this afternoon re-

ceived a. teleErtitn from 13. T. Me t-

Kan at l.rstcr, \V»^h . stating, th.it
Chmlc- Wlllnr.l, while attempting to
board a, logging train near that
town this morning, was thrown un-
der the wheels nti,l Instantly killed.
Cproaer Hoy* wired for further par-
Ucularm,

BROOKLYN'S DEMAND
A big petition who filed with the

city oouncll oJerk this mornlof, P»k-
Ing for the^xlcmlon. at 'UrooWlyry
avenue'to the county ro*d, nvar th!> I
point where the. latter terminates
In the city limits at Sixty-fifth'

EM San iKjH mJU ?Cjß rV HBi^P» a^H

B^| I^Bm a^Bij B^Lm V^lL—•av^H a^^H

THE JAPANESE HAVE DESTROYED THE RAILROADS TXI

PORT ARTHUR {

HT rKTmiPHrrtO. May ll—An that both line* of railroad conw
offlrjal dinpnteh from Port Arthur muni nilon with Fort Arthur nay«..

r«<etv««il lute thl« nftornoon »tatr« b^cn cut by the Jafnny<»»

•'.rtieyrii the t.!<»:rn|>h lln«« of th<
Ximlan minra, tl .\u25a0 were meOMBI
fciiiy •!• \u25a0 ir.-\. .1. but the fourth ci«

I Iftlcd uromiiturtly, wrrcking tnrrcil^
boat So. \u25a0, kllliniisevrn and wound*
Ing MTfa of her crew.

•trrot. The Imrrovement would aj«
low direct acce*fi to the city frotti
the county road. It Is pointed out
th.tt the proponed Improvement
would if of Immense benefit t4
llnioklyn. Unlvcrsitj i.rinht* ami all
the territory between Green Lake.
jiinlMaple I.> .if. |

WATCH THE
RUSSIANS

\u25a0

JAPS IN KOREA FEAR FLANK
MOVEMENTS J

(By Scrtpps News AMt'n ) 1 ;

SEOUL, May* 13.—General Hara«
jtuchl, commanding" here, has been ,
irlven entire control in Korea »lnc«
the first army corps entered Man-
rhurtan territory. Scouting parties
continue to deploy throuKh the coun-
try between Ping Yang and Wlju,
fearing a Russian flunk movement.

—^*a~"" —^^

CAS ™Sjß\u00a3tgm*
rontofflee Clerk J. M.^ldttlTV

arrested this 'afternoon^byJPatr*
man W. K. Carr for, expectortttk
on the ptdewalk. He; was; reletM
on his own r<*coiinlaane*. *X

RIOTING AT CHIN K|A%
_—SU.\N>;ITAI, Uay 15..--Th« Ani«r.

loan i,ihot NY»» Origins l»ft . toK
Chefoo.-'TftcßSTelgh l»-,iv»» I i«n«f- s j
row for Chin KUng, wh»ji**'''""**1" ii rioting. * . ; Jo^ "'*•—

The. I-acino
'
C96»t' Steamship; corn^^,Tti« r»<-lflo r^Mt- ateamahtp coi«4rnny's itcnrnwCottare City sailed fe*PUflKwnpirhd Lynn canal points thUniorrjlrrk. Th* :vessel *carried eight* \u25a0ij

laWsrnters, \u0084n ; few , of t whom were &
bound for the Interior.* while th« ba*.?*anc- v were booked for th* dtfftrtnf '!
const,cities. She also oarii*d a full
riiJKo of isi'n»ral m«n-han<il»*.


